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state of New H ampshlre
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Town Warrant
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Center Harbor in the
County of Belknap in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at Center Harbor Town
House in said Center Harbor on Tuesday, the twelfth day of
March, next at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations for the same.
3. To see how much money the Town will vote to raise
for highways and bridges.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for aid to
Laconia Hospital and if so how much.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $5,000.00
for welfare and the Town Poor.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $2,500.00
for maintenance of the Center Harbor Fire Department.
7. To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid Assist-
ance for Class V roads, the Town to raise $212.75, the
State to contribute $1,418.34.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for parks
and playgrounds, including Band Concerts, and if so
how much.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $113.53, which is 1/100 of 1% of the assessed
valuation of the Town, to the Lakes Region Association.
3
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $200.00
to be used for Civil Defense purposes.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $800.00
for new equipment for the Highway Department
12. To see if the Town will vote to request the State Tax
Commission to make a complete reappraisal of Lands
and Buildings within the Town and to appropriate money
for this purpose.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for the
maintenance of the Dr. Morrell Memorial Park and if
so how much.
14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to hire money for Town purposes in anticipation of taxes.
15. To choose agents or committees in relation to any article
in the warrant and to hear reports of any here-to-fore
chosen.
16. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 23rd day of Febru-




ALPHEUS S. HUTCHINS, SR.
Selectmen of Center Harbor
A true copy of Warrant—Attest:
SYLVESTER W. RAND
GEORGE C. HAINES
ALPHEUS S. HUTCHINS, SR.
Selectmen of Center Harbor
Town meeting will be opened at ten o'clock, voting will
be conducted from twelve until five.
POLLS OPEN FROM 12:00 P. M. UNTIL 5:00 P. M.
AMOUNTS BUDGETED FOR 1957
Article 2—Town Officers' Expense:
Town Officers' Salaries $1,650.00
Town Officers' Expenses 1,300.00
Election & Registration 25.00
Expense Town Hall & Other Bldgs. 400.00
Insurance 450.00
Vital Statistics 20.00








Nichols Memorial Library 500.00
$ 6,845.00
Article 3—Highway Dept.
Highways & Bridges 6,200.00
Tar Roads 3,000.00
Sidewalk Repair 300.00




Article 4—Laconia Hospital 375.00






Article 13—Dr. Morrell Memorial Park 100.00
Budget
OF THE TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year January 1, 1957 to December 31, 1957
Compared with
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriation and




SOURCES OF REVENUE Yr. 1956 Yr. 1956 Yr. 1957
From State:
Interest & Dividends Tax $ 550.00 $ 529.06 $
Savings Bank Tax 250.00
Reimb. a/c Exemption of
Growing Wood & Timber 3,400.00 * 1,155.47 2,312.13
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 110.00
Business Lie, Permits & Filing Fees 5.00





Parks & Playgr'd, incl. Band Concerts 525.00 525.00 750.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Band Stand ('55 200.00) 250.76
Cemeteries 300.00 306.23 250.00
Tovm Beach & Wharf Improve. 5,000.00
Unclassified:
Wharf & Fountain 500.00 507.74 650.00
Damages & Legal Expenses,
incl. Dog Damage 525.00 55.00 25.00
Advertising & Regional Assn. 111.00 111.91 113.53
Interest
:
On Temporary Loans 75.00 80.55 100.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Const., Kelsey Ave.
Inventory of Town for 1956
Lands and Buildings $1,013,175.00
Mills and Machinery 2,500.00
Electric Plants 49,337.00
Mature Wood and Timber 9,350.00
Stock in Trade 10,700.00
Boats and Launches 67,170.00
Horses, Asses and Mules, 7 335.00
Cows, 157 14,900.00
Other Neat Stock, 8 550.00
Sheep and Goats, 34 375.00
Fowls, 50 100.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 685.00
Total Gross Valuation
Before Exemptions Allowed 1,169,177.00
Less: Soldiers' Exemptions 33,800.00
Net Valuation on which Tax Rate is Computed $1,135,377.00
Electric Utility Companies
Public Service Co. of N. H. $14,932.00
White Mountain Power Co. 30,592.00
N. H. Electric Co-op. 3,813.00
Total 49,337.00
Amt. of property valuation exempted to veterans $33,800.00
Number of inventories distributed 332
Number of inventories returned 183
Number of veterans who received property exemption . . 29
Number of veterans exempted from poll tax 44
SYLVESTER W. RAND
GEORGE C. HAINES
ALPHEUS F. HUTCHINS, SR.
Selectmen of Center Harbor
9
statement of 1956
Appropriations and Taxes Assessed
Appropriations
:
Town Officers Salaries $
Less Estimated Revenues and Credits
:
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statement of Assets and Liabilities
ASSETS
List of Town Property
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings
Town Clerk's Report
Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1956
Receipts :
Report of Tax Collector
Levy of 1956
— DR —


























Uncollected Per Tax List
:




































Summary of Tax Sale Account as of December 31, 1956
— DR
Tax Sale Account of Levy of 1954
Bal. of Unredeemed Taxes Jan. 1, 1956 $227.20











Fiscal Year January 1, 1956 to January 1, 1957
Receipt
Received from State of N. H.
:
Motor Vehicle Road Toll 48.90
Forest Fire 24.75
Child Welfare .19
Blister Rust Refund 142.16
Welfare Refund 5.02
Interest & Dividend Tax 529.06
Head Tax Refund 2.00
752.08
Received from Meredith Trust Co.
:









Less Selectmen's Orders Paid 68,376.68












State Head Taxes—1956 935.00
Total 1956 Taxes Collected & Remitted $56,105.11
Property & Yield Taxes—Prev. Yrs. 5,361.40
Poll Taxes—Previous Years 82.00
State Head Taxes—Previous Years 260.00
Interest Received on Taxes 145.59
Penalties on State Head Taxes 35.70
Tax Sales Redeemed 241.65
From State:
Interest & Dividends Tax 529.06
Motor Vehicle Road Toll Tax 48.90
Fighting Forest Fires 24.75
Reimb. a/c Old Age Assistance 5.21




Income from Departments 25.00
Reg. of Motor Vehicles—1955 25.76
Reg. of Motor Vehicles—1956 2,316.49
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
:
Temporary Loans Anticipation Taxes 10,000.00
Insurance Adjustments 48.08
Refunds—Bhster Rust 142.16
Head Tax Refund 2.00
Total Receipts Other than Current Revenue 10,192.24
Total Receipts from All Sources 75,539.86








Election & Registration Expenses
Exp. Town Hall & Other Bldgs.
Protection of Persons & Property:
Police Department





Health Dept., incl Hospitals
Vital Statistics






















Damages & Legal Expenses 55.00
Advertising & Regional Assn. 111.91
Total Current Maintenance Expenses 26,023.94
Interest
:
Paid on Temporary Loans 80.55
Total Interest Payments 80.55
Outlay for New Construction, Equip,
and Permanent Improvements:






Detailed Statement of Payments
Town Officers' Salaries:
S. W. Rand, Selectman
G. C. Haines, Selectman
A. Hutchins Sr., Selectman
C. C. Brown, Collector
R. Kelley, Town Clerk
E. M. Heath, Treasurer
L. K. Matheson, Auditor
H. Martin, Auditor













L. K. Matheson, Auditor's Expenses 1.94
E. M. Heath, Office Supplies & Postage 13.99
C. C. Brown, Bonds 80.00
Meredith News, Town Reports 352.00
S. Rand, Postage 10.00
R. Hodgkins, Town Map 36.04
C. Brown, Tax Sale Redemption 2.03
Brown & Saltmarsh, Town Clerk's Book 38.25
Register of Deeds, Transfer Cards 13.20
R. Tilton, Reg. of Probate .70
C, C. Rogers, Typewriter 95.00
Edson Eastman, Dog Tags & Ledger 12.93
Edson Eastman, Abatements & Warrants 8.20
C. C. Brown, Postage 15.00
*Center Harbor Red Cross 100.00
Sargent Brothers 14.30
C. C. Brown 19.70
Assn. of N. H. Assessors, Dues 3.00
N. H. Tax Collectors Assn., Dues 3.00
Town Clerk Assn., Dues 2.00
J. MacAllister, Postage 15.00
Brown & Saltmarsh, Collector Cash Book 6.10
J. MacAllister, Secretary 200.00
State Tax Comm., Statements 5.00
Edson Eastman, Vchrs. & Treas. Ledger 17.75




Election and Registration :
Meredith News, Check Lists 11.00
B. Obert, Supervisor of Check List 75.00
L. L. Manville, Supervisor of Check List 60.00
N. Bartlett, Supervisor of Check List 60.00
A. Haines, Ballot Clerk 9.00
A. Rand, Ballot Clerk 3.00
218.00
Town Hail & Other Buildings:
White Mt. Power Co. 152.37
C. C. Brown, Insurance 199.05
J. P. Leighton & Son, Town House Repair 463.15
Police Department
:
Clyde C. Brown 40.72




Center Harbor Fire Dept. 2,500.00
C. C. Brown, F. F. & Training 90.00




William Messick, State Forester 299.36
Insurance :
C. C. Brown, Truck Ins. 110.12
C. C. Brown, Workmen's Comp. 200.68




State of N. H., Base Station



















































White Mt. Power Co. 905.50
Libraries
:








George Haines, Trustee 306.23
Legal Expenses:
Nighswander, Lord & Bownes 55.00
Red Cross:
Center Harbor Red Cross 100.00
Advertising & Regional Assn.:
Lakes Region Assn. 111.91
Land, Bldg. & New Equip.:
Farrar Co., Fire Siren 875.00
Est. of F. S. Coe, Land 325.00
C. Haines, Water Pipe Installation 702.86
State & County:
State of N. H., Head Tax 1956 809.00
State of N. H., Head Tax 1956 327.50





Inter-Lakes School Dist. 1955-56 11,000.00
Inter-Lakes School Dist. 1956-57 13,999.96
24,999.96
Kelsey Avenue:
C. Haines, Payrolls 136.75





Charles A. Haines $ 20.00
George E. Haines 25.00
George C. Haines 15.00




Charles A. Haines $ 20.00
George E. Haines 27.50
George C. Haines 15.00
$ 62.50
Tar Roads:
Name Earned Tax Paid
Charles A. Haines $ 135.00 $ 5.40 $ 129.60
George E. Haines 292.50 24.40 268.10
George C. Haines 10.00 10.00
Nelson Hawkins 200.00 25.20 174.80
James Milliken 41.25 2.70 38.55







































We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing
















George E. Haines 20.00
George C. Haines 6.00
E. M. Heath 4.73
Greenleaf Cemetery:
Paid by Trust Fund
:
George E. Haines $ 2.50
Nelson S. Hawkins 2.00
Cce Cemetery:
Paid by Trust Fund
George E. Haines $ 10.00
George C. Haines 2.50
Nelson S. Hawkins 6.00
Smith Cemetery:
Paid by Trust Fund:
George E. Haines $ 32.50
George C. Haines 6.25









Red Cross Treasurer's Report
Received
Cash on Hand July 1, 1955 $259.41
From Town of Center Harbor 200.00
Donations 7.00
Flood Relief 8.00
Life Saving Emblems & Pins 5.06
Bank Interest 2.23





Trans. & Telephone 12.75
Emblems, Pins, etc. 7.56
Check Book 2.00
Life Guard Supplies 6.84
Red Cross Flood Relief 8.00
Clinic Pharmacy (Vitamin Pills) 18.90
Total $456.05




Center Harbor Fire Company
19 5 6
Expenditures:
H. A. Wallace, 2777.8 gal Fuel Oil $ 426.35
New England Tel. & Tel. 351.06
Nichols' Variety Store,
Gas, Oil, Anti Freeze, Batteries 71.64
Sears Roebuck & Co., Clutch & Control 9.49
F. S. McHugh, Oil Burner Service 10.70
Robert Holland,
Firehouse Entrance, Lights, Wiring Siren 500.00
E. M. Heath, V-belt, Hardware, Rope 16.65
Meredith Grain Co., Lumber & Insulation 105.22
H. Martin, Spark Plug & Pulley COD 2.74
Clyde Brown,
Liability-Accident Insurance, 3 Trucks 412.90
Bertram Blaisdell Agency, Firehouse Ins. 56.51
Center Harbor Garage, 6 State Inspections 6.00
Leon Manville, 12 Flags & Postage 3.09
Meredith Motor Co., Light Wires, Fuel Pump, Labor 19.40
Lakes Region Mutual Aid Dues 6.00
C. E. Noyes, 6 Tires 278.84
Sudbury Laboratory, 4 gals. Douse-It 18.00
Blanchard Associates, Foam Nozzle, Wet Water 103.84
Town of Ashland, Avery Fire 133.50
Henrv Provost, Dues 37 Members 37.00
Robbins' Store, 18 lbs. Soda 2.34
State of N. H., Knapsack Pumps 39.80
Leon Manville, Janitor 50.00
Total Expenditures $2,661.07
Receipts:
Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1956 $ 821.85
From Center Harbor, Town Approp. 2,500.00
Rent on Fire House 5.00
From Hartford Fire Ins. Co., Light Wires 7.00
From Alexander Twombly, Knapsack Pumps 39.80
From Center Harbor, Bal. Forest Fire Approp. 110.00
$3,483.65
Less Total Expenditures 2,661.07
Cash on Hand Dec. 31, 1956 $ 822.58
37
Report of Forest Fire Warden
WOODLAND LITTER, WHEN DRY, IS HIGHLY IN-
FLAMMABLE AND FIRES CAN QUICKLY GET OUT OF
CONTROL. WE REQUEST YOUR COOPERATION TO
CONTROL ALL FIRES SO THAT LIVES AND PROPERTY
MAY NOT BE ENDANGERED OR DESTROYED, AND
FORESTS BE KEPT GREEN TO FURNISH THE NATURAL
BEAUTY WE ALL ENJOY AND TO GROW TIMBER WE
WILL NEED.
WHAT IS "WOOLAND"?
The term "woodland" is defined by law to include, "cut-
over land, slash and such other land as bears a suflficient
amount of wood growth, woods, weeds, grass or other growth
as to be likely to be burned over."
WHEN IN THE WOODS, YOU ARE EXPECTED TO
EXERCISE CAUTION IN THE USE OF FIRE AND TO
REMEMBER THAT
IT IS UNLAWFUL TO
Throw down lighted matches, cigarettes, or other burn-
ing substances from vehicles or otherwise.
Burn brush, rubbish, grass or other materials when the
ground is not covered with snow, without written permission
from the Forest Fire Warden.
Kindle a camp or cooking fire on land of another without
permission from the owner or his agent.
Leave an open fire burning unattended.
Fail to report a forest or brush fire that is out of control.
VIOLATORS ARE SUBJECT TO THESE PENALTIES
Anyone letting a fire escape from control, whether or not
he has a permit to kindle the fire, is liable for the costs of
extinguishing the fire.
Anyone found guilty of dropping inflammable material
in or near woodland shall be fined not more than $25.
A person failing to report an uncontrolled brush or forest
fire is liable to a fine of not more than $10.
For kindling a fire in woodland of another without per-
mission of the owner, or for kindling any fire without a permit
when a permit is required, a person may be fined not more
than $200, or imprisoned 60 days.
DAMAGES
Every person who shall set fire on any land, that shall
run upon the land of another, shall pay to the owner all
damages done by such fire.
BE SURE — GET A PERMIT
Incinerators should be tight, with a close mesh screen,
and be on clean ground.
Open fireplaces used to burn rubbish are classed as
incinerators.
Always clean a space about any open fire to prevent its
spread.
Never burn in dry, windy weather.
Have incinerators inspected by the Forest Fire Warden
and get his written permission.
Number Permits 37 Number Fires 3 Acreage Burned 14






Registered in the Town of Center Harbor, New Hampshire
For the Year Ending December 31, 1956
£
Deaths
Registered in the Town of Center Harbor, New Hampshire









Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1956
Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1956
Brown, Floris & George
Greenhouse
Armstrong Lot
Brown, W. Irving & Ruth
Land & Residence
Brown, Murial & Gordon
Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1956
Poll

Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1956
















Part of Mansfield Place
Camp







Plume, Grace & Merton
Caverly Place








Rand, Sylvester & Athalie
Land & Residence
Benson Land & Storehouse
Mills & Machinery
Stock in Trade
Randall, John & Eve L.
Shore Lot





Smith, Elena B. C. & Woodman, Marion
Homestead
Smith, Marjorie
Smith, Harold & Mabel
Homestead
Valuation
Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1956








White, Pete & Lillian
Cottage




Woodman, Ruth & Raymond
Camp
Wilmont, Earl & Florence
Gordon Camp



















Non-Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1956
Name and Description Valuation Taxes
Baker, Robert
Shore Lot
Barnard, Tristram & Theodora
House


























1/2 True Wood Lot
Bennett, Irma & Lawrence
Jenness Field
Bratt, Albert V. & Albert V., Jr.
Mayo Camp #3
Bratt, Albert V. & Madeline
Mayo Camp #4
Bratt, Ejnar, William & Adelaide M.
Mayo Cabin #6











Non-Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1^6
Name and Description Valuation Taxes
Burtt, Mildred L. & Jerome
Land
Bowdoin, Harry & Doris
Mclntyre Prop.—Cottage & Land
Caldwell, Richard K. & Dorothy A.












Coe, Dr. Albert B.
Whitney Land & Bldg.
Cottage
Chute, Maxwell B.




Cowell, William & Gerti'ude
Camp Lot
Coolidge, H. J.
Part of Long Island
Cox, Charles
Land of Rose Leavens
Cushman, Horace and Louise
Mayo Camp #1
Canfield, Anna B.
V2 Harding House #1
V2 Harding House #2
Daigneau, Ax-thur
Part of Haley Place
Davis, Donald
Thompson Land
Derr, Mrs. Mary S.
Part of King Place
Dodge, Henry
Part of King Place




Non-Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1956
Name and Description Valuation
Bunnell, William Jr.
Part of Sturtevant Land
Drew, Kenneth E.
Land of C. Gordon





































Hammond, Est. of Dr. L. & Mary S.
Camp Lot
Harris, Est. of Moreava
High Haith




Non-Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1956





Hawkins, Basil & Gladys
Camp Lot & Camp
Hennessy, John & Louise
Crowny Land & Camp
Herrick, Harold & Ada
M. E. Hallet Cottage
Huckins, Syd
Thompson Land
Humphrey, Harrison C. & Edith
Camp Newman - Shore
Hunt, C. P.
Camp











Johnson, Charlotte & Virgil
Camp Lot
Keasby & Mattison Co.
From Linen Mill













Leland, Clarence & Ada
J. C. Huckins Place
59
1,100.
Non-Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1956
Name and Description Valuation Taxes
Lloyd, Claude
Hawkins House 2,000.
Veteran's Exemption 1,000. 53.50
Locke & Smith
P. Darcy Land #2 200. 10.70
Mack, Raymond
Perkins Land 400. 21.40
Mahoney, E. J. & Jeanne
Squog Camp 2,800. 149.80
Malm, Frank & Catherine




Land on Center Harbor Neck 400. 21.40
Marcroft, Samuel D. Jr.
Camp Lot 1,500. 80.25
Marcroft, Roger & Mildred
Land on Gordon Shore 200. 10.70
McGuire, Mrs. M.
Mead Shore #6 4,500. 240.75
Mead, Carey
Barn, Garage, 2 Cottages 41,000.
Owl's Head 7,500
Quincy Land 500.
Land on Squam 1,000.
Boat 400.
Gasoline Pump 50. 2,699.08
Merrill, Heirs of H. E.
Va True Wood Lot 150.
Part of Follet Place 200. 18.72
Merritt, Cynthia & Robert





1/2 True Farm 1,500.
Ramsey Lot & Camp 1,800.
Cram Farm 800. 219.35
Miller, Heirs of Etta J.
Davis Cottage 1,000.
Bartlett Hill Pasture 600. 85.60
Miller, Margaret
Oak Hurst 3,500.
Fowls & Livestock 115. 193.40
60
Non-Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1956
Name and Description Valuation Taxes
Miller, Sutherland







Moulton, Heirs of H. B.
Camp Beatrice
Morrill, Fred & Dorothy
Lot #3
Montgomery, Eva & Wm.
Knight Place
New England Tel. & Tel. Co.
Land & Bldg.
N. H. Electric Corp.
N. E. Forest Industries
Canney Farm
Searing Farm
Normandin, Lewis & Gladys
School House
Smith Pasture
Ohnsemur, Walter & Jean
Land
Ommerle, Harry & Katherine
Panasuk, Joseph & Mary
Hicks Cottage




Public Service Co. of N. H.
Electric Plant
Parsell, Richard & Adria
Camp















Non-Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1956
Name and Description Valuation Taxes




Colonial Land & Bldg.
Rees, Eleanor D.
High Haith
Richter, Paul & Lillian
House & Garage
Ridley, Mrs. S. H.
The Alves
Rust, Howard & Katherine
Camp Lot
Sarr, Elmer & Edith
Moulton Lot
Scribner, Lillian & Lyman









Fuller Land & Bldg.
Shultz, Roger & Earl
Lodge & Camp




Studley, Paul & Lalla
Charles Newman Land
Smith, Arthur & Addie
Camp
Socony Vacuum Oil Co.
Gas Pumps
Splane, Robert & Edith
Camp
Sutcliffe, Wm. & Marion
Smith, Aaron & Clark, A.




Thornton, Randall & Gertrude




Non-Resident Invoice and Taxes for 1^56
Name and Description Valuation Taxes
Talbot, Earle & Helen
High Haith
Wood







Vogler, Wm. & Elinor



































Winslow, Harold & Ethel
Howland Lot
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The Meredith News, Publishers & Printers
